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InHE growth of
V our laundry is con--

sistent with the great de-- .

velopment of Salt Lake
and the State of Utah.

Our success is due to
the effort to give each
patron the benefit of the
best laundry service

BUB
Troy Laundry

18 East Broadway
Phone Hylnnd 192

.

I "Do I Need This" a
Whenever you nre about to spend jwtu'ii

any money. If only a nickel, ask jittu UHj
yourself this question: "If you make 'MiUfrfiJi
an expenditure which is not strictly w&filliinecessary, match it by a deposit of ! tffij H
an equal amount in a savings ac- - '
count." ii jj i

$5 a week saved nt 4 per cent ''mil!compound interest will amount to ' ".
$1,4C2, In 5 years; $3,252, in 10 14

10 years; $8,070, in 20 years; $25,8S8, ji JJ
in 40 years. ".lil.!. i

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS IfFounded 1859. Resources over $5,000,000 .iR'Jlrt:

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C, C. Goodwin

'tf Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

1

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
4 WHICH THE

SEMLOH -- LDUVBE

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

. HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

l
Our Evening Costumes and H
Wraps are collected piece by H
piece as carefully and as critic- - H
ally as a connoisseur 'gathers a H
collection of pictures. H
Gorgeous Imports and the H
flower of American Creations. H

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. M

HIGHEST STANDARDS H
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY H

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. H
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

I II H

V I
WjOSEKkSTCH Yl

AtiN!ON suits tf l M

Klosed Krotch
UNION SUITS FOR MEN I

No gaping open H
No double thickness
No loose folds to sit upon H
No raw edges to cut or bind

Fits smooth, and you will see at a glance more 'H
reasons for comfort than we could tell you in half

an hour. Let us show you IJE

iro JYTATAS STi 'H
' II I

THE HARVESTERS

(France, 1914)
' By Edith M. Thomas.

Look! the harvest stands unreaped
In the silent golden field!

Where Is he who should he there,
Wont the sickle keen to wield?

Look! the vineyard clusters darken,
Who is there to store its yield

Yester eve, at angelus
Ah, how many with us kneeled!

Hush! the reaper he is reaped,
He is brother to the clod;

Not like sheaves can he be raised.
And the vintager my God!

Is become the vintage heaped,
Only waiting to he trod,

When the rich wine of nis life
Shall be drunken by the sod!

Woman, you your land must serve.
Breast the silent golden corn;

Do not stay for words or tears
Till the teeming field be shorn,

Till the clusters dark with wine
To the presses shall be borne.

Him, the valiant, whom you loved,
Proudly shall our cross adorn.

Hush! the reaper he is reaped!
On the breast that breathes no more

What avails your honor cross?
What avails the harvest store,

When the land is stripped of men?
Hearts shall thirst and hunger sore.

Aye, no blood of grapes shall hearten
When the wine of life ye pour!

Women, now the corn is ground
And the wine is in the cave,

Sow the fields and prune the vines;
When next summer's harvests wave,

Praise be yours, and yours alone,
For the bounty that ye gave.

Go, be mothers to the soil
That is orphaned of the brave.

Hush! the reaper he is reaped!
Ask that we the soil prepare

And the red wine seal away!
Grief all fields for us shall bear,

Grief the cup that we must drink.
And the children of our care

Shall be starved for father love
Aye, the years of famine fare!

Little Willie was left alone with sister's beau.
"Mr. Chumpley," he presently said, what is a

popinjay?"
Sister's ibeau wrinkled his forehead.
"Wh-why- , a popinjay is a-- a vain bird."
"Are you a bird, Mr. Chumpley?"
"Certainly not."
"That's funny, ma said you was a popinjay,

and pa said there was no doubt about your
bein' a jay, an' sister said there was small hopes
of your poppin,' an' now you say ain't a bird
at all. That's funny." Cleveland (Plain Dealer.

A young minister preached one Sunday to a
rural congregation and spent the next day visit-
ing the people.

At one house the man of the house was ex-

pressing his appreciation of the sermon in very
compimontary terms, while assisting the minis-
ter to put up his team. His little son had fol-

lowed him, and after eyeing the minister a min-
ute or two exclaimed: "Why papa, you said he
was a one-hos- s preacher, and he's got two
horses!" National Monthly.


